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After War Problems Chief Issues in British General Elections
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IMPOSSIBLE TO COERCE ULSTER 
DECLARES WINSTON CHURCHILL

WILHELM IS 
NOT SAYING. 

MUCH NOW
PREMIER’S PROGRAM CALLSITCHER & SON *,

Market Strc- - 
ite and Auctioneer 

Marriage Licenses FOR PUNISHMENT OF KAISER ;

r Sale IIMtHReserves Hi:

Germany Must be'Made to Pay— 
diets Returned Home as Soon .as

ci POINCARE 
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MUELHOUSE

Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brick) 
terms. w^.-insj:> ■ ;

RETICENT fOR ONCE
mLEGAmU*P!rA—
NOT WANTED1 ment ot Home Kule Question; Urges

Irish Leaders to Win Ulster by Spon
taneous Feeling °f Comradeship

onington St, 1 1-2 /o«gh 
$150 down.

: Place, near Cockihutt’s, 
Brick; $150. cash.
Ave., Cottage, with 
ah; $200 cash, 
rio St, 3-piece bath, etc) 
cash.
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London, Dec. 
henzollern will
ment as to his effoSs to prevent the 
outbreak of war In 1914, according 
to the A ms nongen orreepondent of 
The Express. The corespondent haa
!1TK CwrtM* Ùuéd Wire

ûï.aS„ïi‘™’>‘li,£m«*”‘!hï°il‘lj; M w'u the Ru..l.« Oov-

skîltCh.”;.,
correspondent aftefr the question# for np^hor 1R The
has been laid before Herr Hohenzol- waslern and is reported to have said; g'ILZîL » f
-The kaiser much appreciates your uet,on ln G6rmany' v .... A t 

meesarf • nd thanks you. He says; The Ruasiàn Bolshevist delegates
if there ‘ts any posaibiTl- were invited by, the executive com- 

ty of — ' "'oming a defendant T mYttee 'of the Soldiers' and Work* 
prefer —nlng' anything I have; men’s Council against the wttfaes of
to say -' ’ -hat Unie. In addition the cabinet. The opposition of tïe
I do not "--ire in anyway to com- cabinet has been strengthened, be- 
promise -r • -number of the govern- yohd doubt, by accusations made, by 
ment as it. '- '-’ted at the time of the Adolph Joffe; the Bolshevist am- 
outbreak of the war." kfcseador to Germany, who Has

made a statement saying that Min
isters Haase, Barth' add

Possible and Gven Fair Treatment 
Election Nearing its Epd

11 —William Ho» 
not make any state- Germany Asks Russia Not 

to Send Envoys to 
Conference

French President and Prem
ier Reviewed Troops Gar-
~. risoning the Town

■—-—

By Courier Leased Wire
Paris,. Tuesday, Dec. 4. O'.—- 

(Havas Agency).—■•President Poin
care and Premier Clemenceau re
viewed the French troops garrison
ing Mueihouee to-day. - Great en
thusiasm was showed by the people 
during the visit of the French of
ficials. The splendid Moroccan 
colonial infantry was honored by 
having its1 colors decorated by 
President Poincare. ■ The- demobili
sation of the military classes for 
the year 1892 to 189’), constituting 
the territorial army reserve, has 
been ordered- It will .begin on 
Christmas Day.

To Prolong Armistice.
• Amsterdam^ Dec, li.—Dtscfaa- 
sions over - the prolongation of the 
armistice between the Allies and 
Germany will begin - at Treves on 
December 12, according to the 
North German Gazette. All ship
ping on the Rhine is no»W under the 
cqntrol of an inter-Altied commis
sion.

j: Ave., modern how) 
cash.
tee Hill, 6-room Cottage) 
cash.
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By Courier Leased Wire.
LONDON., Dec. 11.—Canadian Press dispatch from 

Reuters Limited.—Coalition government headquarters states 
that the five points of the Premier’s program, are :

Punish the Kaiser.
Make Germany pay. '
Let the soldiers come home as soon as possible.
Fair treatment for ex-soldiers and ex-sailors, and better 

housing and better social conditions.
LONDON, Dec. 11.—In the appeals now being made to

By Courier Leased Wire.
DUNDEE, Scotland, Tuesday, Dec. IQ.—Col. Winston : 

Spencer Churchill, minister of munitions, speaking here j 
today, emphasized the impossibility of coercing Ulster in'tfie 
matter of home rule for Ireland, and said that the present 
government is anxious that; the problem be solved as soon, • 
as possible. In discussing this feature of the election cam- '' 
paigri', Col. Churchill said:

.9.—The 
a wire-i

Ile this.
50 at 7 per cent on 1 1-3 
e and Bam, Curtis St 
[750. on Frame Cottage, 
:ra lot Alice St
alty Exchange
tORGB STREET.
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“Before the war we had reached a definite agreement 
with the leaders of the Nationalist party that Ulster was , 
not to be coerced. It never was the policy of the late, Lib- ; 

• eral government to take coercive step/in Ireland. Why do 
not the Irish leaders come forward now and take up the 
burden of responsibility of government with the British ; 
Empire? Why do not they by a spontaneous feeling of 

Comradeship win Ulster# The government is most anxious 
that the Irish question be pressed forward vigorously to a 
solution. Great Britain goes to the peace conference reedy* 
to bestow ‘self government upon Ireland. It is only the* 
quarrels and disputes of the Irishmen themselves that pre
vents a solution of this great question. Let us earnestly 
hope they will..endeavor by every means, even of practising 

" <■ *

Speaking of fiscal matters, Col. Churehili said : ------
“The financial question is becoming incteas^igly grsv».'t! 

,We are burdened with an enormous debt, but about six- 
sevenths of pur debt is due to dtirselves. The difficulties 
connected with that portion can be adjusted withiir our own û 
bonders, but the external debt is a far greater souref of 
pre-occupation. We are heavily in debt to the United States. 
We have Sent to America £400,0b0,000 in bullion, and from 
£800,000,000 to £1,000,000,000 in securities which h%d been 
gatheréd as a result of two generations of prosperous trade. 
The payment of interest on that debt and ihe loss of interest 
on securities previously held will impose a very serious bur
den in coming years. We incurred that burden, not for our . 
own benefit, but for the Allies and Russia. As a result of , 
these overseas liabilities we will have burdens such as we 
have never fyad before.” ,

the British electors there is to a degree unknown in pre- 
'ious genera^ elections, a disinclination to exploit supposed 
colonial” opinion, or at least a failure to do so. Apart 

from the speeches about the policy of preference there is 
an almost total absence of reference to the possible bearing 
which the issue of the elections may have /upon the rela
tions btween the British government and those of the over
seas dominions.

I *£■; '
The prgferenfte policy has little bearing upon Canada. 5 

It simpler amounts to a promise that it Great Britain im
poses protection upon any articles, it will make a preferen
tial rate to overseas dominions.-Jjg| 
ther pledge 
that-tariff 
Extent.

r Sale s
BELGIANS ADVANCING.

By Courier Leased |Fim
London!, Dec. IS—-Belgian 

vanced infantry marching toward 
the Rhine has reached the Une 
Vir*een-D’i,lkeri. southeast of Cre- 
fel(k Light elements ate at Kemp- 
enmlilen, northwest df, Crefeld.

others
-were friendly toward him and ac* 

ad- lively seconded his plan th intro- 
duce RuesSan method)! Into Ger
many.. In spite of their denials, 
M. Joffe’s accusations have created 
a painful impression in many Quar
ters. - > ■ ;

[For a neat cottage on 
street, with convenien- 

locality-
[For a 6-room cottage 
K street; good locality. 
For a 6-room cottage 
street.

[For 1 1-2 storey red 
p electrics and 3-piece 
Last Ward.
For a 6-room red brick 
avenue.

U For a 1 1-2-storey, 
[street:
[For 1 1-2 storey white 
Kcarfe avenge.
or 1 1-2 storey white 
k) down.
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z. X.MM iLittle attention in fact is being paid to tariff and tax
ation, and the battle is being waged 6n the issues arising 
from the war. Audiences began demanding, as soon as the 

. campaign opened, that assurances be given that severe 
punishment would be meted out to Germany... and under 
pressure of public opinion, which has hardened steadily, 
various ministers, including the premier) have made declara
tions which appear to commit government to support at the 
peace conference, a program calling for indemnity from Ger
many, covering the full- cost of the war, together with the 
trial of thé Kaiser for his left before some tribunal to be 
constituted. Attorney-General Smith has also declared for 
annexations.
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A_—- <■- rframe cottage, 3 bed- 
:wer connection, city 
•n. Lot about 50 x 132 

Room for two more'

1,400- $100 doVn, and 
[10.00 per month, on 

3 blocks from Motor

AND WHERE WILL HE GO FROM THERE? : ■ .p; J. . .
; V ‘t. , —Ole/reland Plain Dealer. —T. Brown ipAhe Chicago Newa.
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AUSTRIA STROVE TO WITHDRAW
FROM WAR IN l917SAYSCZEr

/
« >

In the last few days the question 
of conscription1 has emerged into pre- 
minencei The view that conscription 
should be abolished ia apparently 
strongly supported, and is being vig 
orously advocated by the Liberals 
and Labor. The government has met 
this with the semi-official statemen. 
that it will propose abolition-qf com 
pulsory military service, throughout 
Europe. Critics of the government 
say this is not sufficiently specific, 
as it makes Great Britain's conscrip
tion policy contingent on the actioi»_ 
of the continental governments. Thé- 
Liberals gnd Laborites are demand
ing that conscription will be abolish
ed in Britain in any event. The gov- ition government.

ernment has also been called upon to 
deny that it intends to keep an army 
of two millions of men on the gon- 
tinent for four years. The Westmin
ster Gazette urges the view that if 
large Indemnities are .to be demand
ed from Germany conscription/ will 
have to be continued in Britain, since 
an army of occupation will have to 
be kept indefinitely in G-ernmpy.

These issues and the vigor of at
tacks on Lloyd George, with the con
stant interchanges between Asquittr 
and the Premier, who are speaking 
daily, are livening final days of tiv:- 
campaign, but there is no expecta
tion that they will affect the reAUt 
of substantial victory- for te coal-
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BOUNDARY EXT’ 
FAVORED BY 'C. Coulson

nercial Chambers, 
nrs, 2 to 4. Phone ap^ 
intments 1779.

Former Foreign Minister of Dual Empire, Tells of His Country’s Unavailing Efforts 
For Peace—Germany Threatened Her Ally With War if She Seceded

From Her Alliance.
Would Include BeUview, 

tricts in the City—I 
Board of Tradé Rc

N
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Russian Poland, provided Alsace 
and Lorraine were ceded back to 
France. I presented the plan to 
.Dr. Bethmann-Hollweg, then Ger
man imperial chancellor. Later he 
informed me that he was fo 
decline to enter into the sch< 
do not know whether or not Lu 
djarff had a hand in the matter,
I wee informed that it was lto 
alble to give up Alsace and 
raine because the German pe 
never would understand the gi 
up of land which had cost so much 
blood. t - r _ ’ ; _v

“The situation of Germany wat 
dangerous, but \mothlng could |)e 
done., Our «nvérsatione were 
pleasant and friendly, ahd our sac
rifices were appreciated 
ficials. I saw, however, 
could not arrange the ' ms 
cause Germany was obliged 
the military party. I th 
another way. Uhknown to 
mans, I sent Herr Vassil" 

member of ParHa 
th Mathias Erzbei 
leader, and Dr.

Suederkum, a Socialls 
the Reichsug. 'He w 

Why the war must 
re them both to «Mers 
other peace resolution ,

'~m

\ O.N.II EABN1NM. ted ol

“sr
earnings of the Canadian Nor 
Railway system tor the wee$ 
ini December 7, were $1,

EMëû'!

By Courier Leased Wire
Vienna, Monday, Dec. 9.— (By 

the Associated Press).—Austria’s 
desperate efforts in 1917 to with
draw from the war were described 
in a statement made to the Asso
ciated Press to-dby by Count Czer- 
nin, former Austro-Hungarian for
eign minister. General 
dortf, the German quartermaster- 
general, was the great sthmbMny 
block and Austria feared if she was 
undertaking a leparate peace with 
Entente that Germany would de
clare ■ war on her, 1 never thought 
it potoftble to beat the Entente, par
ticularly after America entered the 
war,” said Count Czernin. “There 
were two ways to- arrange peace. 
One was separate peace with the 
(Entente, the other ^ peice* together 
with. Germany. I have, explained 
how both ways were impossible.
meant wf/wl^fiermlnV^ meant war wttn Germany,
thereby we, because of our geog
raphical position, ; Would • have 
cut off from Germany per Turco- 
Bulgarian allies and, it would have 
been impossibly tor Germany with 
her Allies interests In Turkey ant. 
Bulgaria, ti) allow us to pull cnlT 
of the war. .* I hate, ptoof that 
many at once would narfe 
war on us.” . - ‘

I -, Recounting the desperate efforts 
on the part of Austria to reach 
some sort of peace before the final 
and absolute collapse of both the 
Austrian and German Empires, 
Count Ciernin. said:

“The Gèrman -* people wanted 
peace long ago ahd even Emperor 
William wanted to see the end of. 
the war, but Mle attitude of Eng
land , prevented steps being taken. 
Emperor ftVUiianl said to me on one
“iHpw) can we get peace with 

England declaring, that otherwise

we muet be destroyed.*
“Nothing-' Is more' dangerous in | 

politics : than to see things as you 
wish to see to them, not as they 
are. We understood that the only 
way to arrange matters was to i.get 
England and Germany together.

“With the knowledge of Emperor 
Charles T proposed ,90 Emperor 
WllMam that Austria would give 
Germany the province of Galicia 
and permit her to have her way In

o f Tn 
Mr. W.-

City Boundaries Extension.
A Joint meeting of the commit- eZ

/■ 3
t otASSESSOR LUDLOW DOES 

NOT FAVOR EXTENSION
tf m

ved into one committ 
ed by the re-oi-tm
mAft^ tolfc 
questions oVbo^ 
various parts of the c 
rions of the views of Uw 
ta lives obtained, it wan

i. I
it possible for you to 
Furs direct from tiw 

urer, wholesale or re* 
1c remodelling and R*-

«-
iry' "orra-HLuden-

I #117
* ■ JSays That Additional Expenditure Would be-Entailed on 

City if Proposed Suburban Districts 
Were Taken in.

rNER FUR 
lufacturers 
we St E. Op- Market,

W. T, Benders
F. C. Harp.. , 1 ■

“That this committee Is to fav 
proceeding with ^

dhyAs a result of the turning 
of the truck of the Brantford 
ship Hydro electric y< 
noon Mr. Fred TeMer 
lies at the General Hot

turtle
Town-: M

4
.

from sert

■ yGIn view of the fact that the board 
of Trade were advocating extension 
of the city, Eagle Place, Grandview. 
Bçlleview. Assessor Ludlow has pre

pared a list of the number of houses 
in the City of Brantford, including 
apartments and flats also the num
ber of available vacant building 
lots within the present city 
boundaries. In Ward one there are 
1,306 dwellings and 2,102 vacant 
lots, Ward two, .1,106 dwelling* 
609 lots, in Ward three, 663 dwel
lings and 137 lots, Ward four. 1,330 
dwellings and 1270 lots, in Ward 6. 
1,587 dwellings 656 lots. These lots 
do not include a number of suitable 
factory cites.

According to this information the 
population could he increased ln our 
present boundary by 21,000 peotplte. 
making a total'of over 60,000 peo
ple within the present city boun
dary.
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11.—-The disturb
ance from^ the 
Mississippi valley 
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A TflEE C AOE BV
it» mm.but
YOU CAN'T TEUU 
4 woman’* ACC. Great Lakes, caus- 
Ttw WAY

'I
%< I. w. BECK - tel? the hiU

ed i
. 132 Market St. it in sGer-ing snow and fain 

and milder weath
er over Ontario. 
The weather has 
been fair and cold 
in Quebec and the 
Maritime prov
inces'and In Mani
toba, it has been 
compa r a t i v e 1 y 
mild with light

1made * ... »craw |
Etr parents home i >a lolûr -nnJsLLUL.—Li 1

J.ids <
On this account, the assessor does 

not think it is wise to extend out 
present boun 
would make'a 
for the city.
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Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents 
avana Bouquet Cigar 
) cents straight
[anufactured by
AIR & CO., Ltd,
NTFORD, OUT.

G.s robably from the 
ehield which was I
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i fejjt- ->i as the extension 
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W. H. Fraser, M.P.P., Laurier-

SWHH,
posed by Dr. T. E. Case and George 
Spotton.
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